
District Meeting at 
Tremont. MRS. MELTON’S LETTERThe Acadian. Winter

lOvercoats
NEW FALL COATSTe Tired Worn-out Mothers

The -United Baptist Seml-tnnual 
Meeting of the Kings District will 
convene with the Lower Ay les ford at 
Tremont, on Monday and Tuesday, 
Nov. 15th and 16 h. Follow!0 
the program:~

Monday evening 7:30 
Sermon—Rev N. A. Hark ness; 

Ordination of deacons; Address—‘The 
office of a deacon,’ Dr. G. O Gates.

TUESDAY MORNINO SESSION 

10:00—Devotional—Leader, Rev. P. 
S. McGregor; 10:30—’Some needs of 
the District and how to meet them,’ 
Dr. J. W. Manning; 11 :oo—Discus
sion opened by Rev. K. S. Mason; 
11:45—Appointment of Nominating 
Committee.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON SKSSION.

2:00—Discussion of District needs 
continued; 2:35—Ktection of Officers; 
2:30 ‘The Problem of the Young 
Peoples' Society*—Bev. R. S. Mead
ows; 2:45—'The Problem of the Sun
day School,' J|tev. G. P. Raymond; 
3:00—Discussion on Young Peoples' 
Work*; 3:30-W. M. A. Service.— 
Address by Miss Ida Newcombe.

VSOLFVILLB, N. 8., NOV. 5. 1915 Jackson. Miss.—"I shall feel repaid 
for writing this letter if I can help any 
tired, worn-out mother or housekeeper 
to find health and strength as I have.

“I have a family of five, 
and do my housework and I be cam 
much rosi-down in health, 
asked me to try VinoL I did eo and now 
1 am well and strong and my old time 
energy ha* been restored. Vinol has no 
superior M a tonic for worn-out, run
down. tjrtp mothers or housekeepers. ' ’ 
-Mrs. J. N. Melton, Jackson, Miss. 
A. V. Rand, Druggist, Wolfville, N. 8

New Advertisements.
To Rent 
For Sale 
Opera House 
L W. Porter 
J. D. Chambers

We are showing the advanced styles of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats
Made of the Newest Cloths

A friend

Acadia Pharmacy 
Columbia Record*
The Redden Studio 
Fume**, Withy A Co., Ltd. 
KoppeVa 6. 10, 16 and 86c. Store -

We are showing a range of 
Winter Overcoats that cannot 
be beaten for

? >yj
« YTjXMASLocal Happening. - 'll No Two 

Garments
fPHOTOGRAPHS' See Rbddbn'i adv.

Graham makes photographs of 
Men, Women and Children. Phone

Want
Show Cases. Apply to Box 419. 
Wolfville.

The R. A. B. Club will meet on 
Tuesday evening st the home of Mrs. 
(Rev.) P. C. Wilson.

Mrs. Prank Godfrey Will be at 
home to ber Irlande on Thursday and 
Friday afternoons, Nov. ntb and 
iMb.

To Lut. -Bight room dwelling over 
my store, ell conviennes.— P. J 
Hbrbin.

The game of football played on 
the campus here between Acadia and 
Kings resulted in victory for the 
former. Score, 8—0.

3000 bundle* Kindling Wood 
must be sold. O.der early.

A M. Whbaton.
Mrs. R. O. Chisholm will receive et 

her home on Gaeperean avenue, Wolf- 
ville, on Thursday end Friday alter 
noons and Friday evening, Novem
ber nth and lath, 1915

Fob Sale.—Wood Furnace in good 
condition, at a bargain. Apply, P. O. 
Box 377, Wolfville, N. 8.

There will be a meeting in the 
‘'Town Hall this evening at 7:30 lor 
young men of 16 and upwards who 
a:e desirous of joining a St. John 
Ambulance Association class for the 
purpose ol making arrangements tor 
the same. G. B. DUWitt.

Wanted.-A good girl for general 
houaework. Apply to Mrs. R. B. 
Burgese, Wolfville.

The news of the safe arrival ol the 
40th Battalion in Boglaad was re
ceived on Sunday afternoon and wad 
announced on Sunday evening In thr 
various churches. Much satisfaction 
was lelt that our boye had been spar
ed any ocean danger.

Baud Coal-Ws have all sises In 
stock. Beat qnallty-loweat prices.

Bunaeaa * Co.

The death of Mrs. Robert W. Starr, 
an aged and highly respected lady 
resident «f this town, occurred at her 
home lest Friday morning. She wee
in bar 83rd year. She had been ill 
for some months. The Mineral was 
held on Saturday afternoon, the Inter
ment being at Church Street.

Money to loan on Real Batata 
security. Apply to Owen ft Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolla Royal.

mm
MjfcUS

m \The difference between the ordin
ary photograph and the kind we 
make is dm to our skill and high
grade equi

Every fitter is given individual 
attentiofllniHl treatment. And the 
results We produce are photo
graphic portraits, not merely photo
graphs.

Let Mlf demonstrate our skill by 
u the best portrait you

STYLE the
7to PuacHASE.—Three ptnent, Same StyleFIT «

F
ilQUALITY 

1 w PRICE0m ^ IWONTW

Prices
Ranging from

$6.76

STmaki
*r:j
lifeB •

ITUESDAY EVENING SESSION, 7:30 
General Topic: ‘Watchtuan, what of 

the night?' Address--'What ol the 
right of war?'—Rev* G. D. Milbnry; 
Address- 'What of the night of In 
temperance?'—Rev. A. J. Proaaei; 
Address 'What of the light of heath- 
enlam?'-Rev. R. It. Gullison.

F. H. Beals, District Chairman.

V Redden Studio. : v

I :FOR SALE! to
A $26.00 m

Mm's Heavy Tweed Coats, convertible collar, belted back—the beat 
style for winter. Prices : $7.50, $8 50,' #10.00, #12.00, #15.00, #18.00, 
#30.00 and #22.50. Also Grey and Black Meltonjf at #15 00, #18.00 and 
#20.00

Pony, Wagon and Harness, 
Rugs, &c,, used by me as Delivery
Team. <ïéëLThe death occurred at the residence 

ol Captain Travis, ot tire Government 
steamer, Lady Laurier, No. 18 Luck 
now atreet, October 31st, ol Mra. 
Margaret Amelia Toye, aged 80 years. 
Mra. Toye was the widow of Captain 
William Toye, who predeceased her 
oy a number ol years, and waa a na
tive ol Mount Denlaon, Hants county. 
She had resided in Halifax tor a 
number of years and leaves a large 
number of friends throughout the 
Province. She waa a member of the 
Johnston family, ol Kings county, 
and a brother, George Johnston, of 
Massachusetts, who aurvivea her, has 
reached the ije ol 99 years. Her 
children surviving are Fred W. and 
Albert O., of Alameda; Capt. Joseph 
of Malden. Maaa ; Dr. William O , of 
San Francisco; Mra. Travis, wife of 
Capt. Travle, and Mra W. C Balcom, 

in San Francisco 
be made at Hanta- 
waa a well known

Don't miss ItoaecKthcae .Garments

J.t.Hales & Co., Ltd
Dry Goods

0. W. 8TR0N6.
Wolfville, Nov 5, 1915.We are also showing/the best range 

of Sheep Lined Coats this year we 
have shown for years. Call and 
look them over before buying 
elsewhere."

Wolfvillet
•9 ■

Mens' FurnishingsYarmouth Line
1

Sleamihip Prince George
Yarmouth Wednewley end Haiti 

S H. M. Return, leave» Central Wharf, 
Tuenday and Friday, at 1 P. M.

Tickets and Stateroom» at Wharf Office.
A. K Williams. 

Yarmouth,

BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd.

1
)

JAPANESE
GRASS

i
S-S----- t——"—r 44-THE

ENTERPRISE
► see# 1i
i

Ï MATSC He BORDFN K»

E. B. SHAWN Most attractive and inex
pensive Floor Coverings.

MATS
87 x 64 inclina 
:MI 1 78 iitchvh

SQUARES

II X » flltit 
U x 10 foot 
» x 18

I: MONARCH’
STEEL RANGE

WOLFVILLE.\ at priment visiting 
The interment will 
port, Capt. Toye 
Nova Scotia ahlpm

Ottawa, September 7th, 1915 
From tbefl Adjutant-General, Cana] 

dian Militia, to Solicitation of eub- 
aerlptiona Unite for the C. K F.

Sir:—D baa been brought to the 
attention of Headquartera that Unite 
organised tor Oversees Service are §0- 
Ucitlng aubacrlptlone from the public 
for the purchase of articles ol tqulp- 
ment, band inetfumanta, etc , and the 

atlon of a Regimental Fund, and U

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

£
Personal Mention.Grand Pre.

A very auccese/ul and enjoyable 1^coujribujto,eiothi.d.la »*oo»wtiib4iud 
'musicale' waa given Thnredey even
ing lest for the benefit of Red Cross 
work, et 'Clear View,' the home 
Mra. W. P. Baton,Grand Pre, by Mrs- 
Corn Pierce Richmond end her pupils.
The «flair waa generously patronised, 
quite » few who could not attend sent 
money for entrance card*. Lady Bor
den motored from Canning, her ear
filled with friends interested in Red Ur Reginald Black baa gone to V™
Croie work. New Glasgow, what* he bee taken e

The yonng ladiea of Grand Pie and position ae inspector in a shell fac- ieve 0 *r* ,L .....___ *
Hoiton.lll. htortll, .timd loto tb. lor “
............ ...........................“y Mr., F. H. Cbrl.ll. left on Situtd., IX*«."d

- r;rr. r; iSSHS
tsFSSSsS ............

!ooor. Tb.V"»ïn»ioE '»•! highly Ml“ Kll,°' wUo bo.nvl.IUng u„|t, „| lb# Ov«mn Paie» ire
tg1..'"."??. '« Wolfvlllr. left to. their homo in <upp,W by the U,,.Tlm.nl with
..adlubtohatoro th. pupil. nndt. |o B,feod. 0„ Wld„eld.v, Th.y ...Ty.bto, to, thal, .,.l|.«..t, ahd It

"it., lb. program ... 6=l.h.d r.. '* *"11 N" Y,,"‘ 00 •h=-hl »»« J- '•
(r-hmr.t. ..r.H.v«l to tb. ningm 'holt ioornny. |b. publia for
,nd to lb. good people .bo h.d come *'• Aonl. Bord.., .bo bn. .pont I h.v.lh. honour to bn. Sir,
Item n d latence to eld tb. good .orb ">• nommer et the borne ot Ur. C M Your obcdl.nt .etv.nl,
'TnXmprovlaod *progrnm tollow.d Vnugbn. Uni. ntr«t, Hit on Wrd. >V. K. Horn.,».,
the fuit nod tbn young man Hiding "..day lor MarkMmd, Kuo . .hero lilgadler.Otbi.al * Ad|ulnnt Oraml, 

tbnl. voice. alto, tb. Ural. .1 tb. A „„ lcrw.,d.d ,o tb. Red C,oaa
ovaalng .a. ovar aaog to tbalr haarta1 bar daugbtar, Mlaa S. K. Bordan. Koom, „ H.lil.x on l-rldey, Oct 

Mr. Harry Farnsworth, who haa con|e,ae(1 
been driving Bit CbetlMTo.n.b.nd'e 9 lmk„h lu„|. 
car during the past acaaon, left on ,, ‘«beets 
Tuneday to npnnd a It. daya ot bio ■ 
horn. In Anborn, bfHr .bleb h. ... „„9 c|ulh
pncln to go to N.w Glnigo. to .orb >( J, lU|„ 
it tb. rn.nur.ctnr. ol .or auppllna. , w„h clolh,

Mr. W. C. Huntington, ol Hchnnc- ,, kn„ w„h clot 111 
Indy, N. V., lormerly ol 'Vellyllln, 5'0M mo„,b .lp«
modi i brltl vieil to rnlntlvnn here tn. j bundle, linen end collon plena
ooetly, and napraund plenum .lib j, H nempbookn

and Iinoloe tbn progrnan made In tbn town Ann Tk< wu,k *ei carried on by the
bio ra.ld.no. bin Mr. Huntington wollvllln "Y", .ho tnbn tbll oppor. 
bn. n aplandld pnnltlon In Bohnnctndy, ,UDll, ot thanking thon, .ho eo 
with otw of the fluent- electrical ..tab contrbut ad to i.ur fund through the 
llebmenta tp America. Had Croee bnga^-Mus.

Mra. I. A. Huntington, .ho bn »*' ^ c p,c..d ibnugb 

ban the gaaat ol Mra. Chlpman «I Q •
^. Outlook' lor aom. mouth., Hit „ nd.d to, m.tarl.l ao 67
WolIvllH ou Tuaoday lot Vauoouvor, h.„d ,0 tfl
Bba.IH vl.lt 1- Torooto, Monlrn.l , p,kbtHHti.Traaa. Y.W.C.t.U. 
and other clllsi on the journey, end 
will then mekt her bqws In Vancou
ver. Her depaitnre ts* regretted by 
meny friends here, whose host wishes 
follow her to her new residence.

IU» resumed huaineHs at the old
stand in his new building.

tfl

Mrs. Reid, of Berwick, is visiting 
her denghter, Mrs. CGC. Coombs.

Sir Charles end Ltdy Townebend 
left town lor their ÿlnter residence in 
rinlllax, on Monday.

Mies rieiel Woodman la spend’ng 
the week la Halifax, guest of Mrs. 
Ruastl Forbes, Lar ih street.

**Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed Jap”nb** s1îîic '’9’ jjt The “Monarch” Range lias every practical 

plue (juaiities,cloudy woven f time aiiul labor saving improvement yet in
vented, is made ol the finest steel plate, asbes
tos lined, and is GUXRkNTEED absolutely by 
ourselves.

IBBflWDlMWBBinWIaawM - WWj

Even If War IsOti 
You Muftt Have Clothes

39
with cotton warp. 

Cheeklie owl Ml ripe* pur yd ,lHo.
Fancy duslgn» 884u.
SK.'ttti.lln, -t

AM we ars well prepared

.... -
■

Write for our big CATA
LOGUE.

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10.

MEN'S U OTMINO OP ALL KINDS
We have placed a large number of these 

Ranges with our people and have yet to find a 
dissatisfied user.

If interested kindly write, phone or see us.

Id winnim; us a reputation. 
turn the hr At materials, employ the 
bfxt workinsiiehlp and 
are always right.

We guiuaiitee every garmont and 
aliall he iiluesod to show goods und VERNON & CO.The Academy Playere were wel

comed by an eudienee that filled the 
Opera House when, on Monday «sw
ing, they presented the three act 
play, 'A Pair of Slsea.' The perform- 

of the finest that bee

quote ^rutvs,
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.A. E. Regan, Wolfville
ieiWK^*SeS*S*Sls3NSSI6SsiW lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.auee waa one 

baan aacund by Uanagar Blaeb and 
waa lut.ug.lv amualug and .all re- PORT Will lAMS. N. S.1

01Auto Parties desiring driving In 
new cars by experienced end careful 
drivers at reasonable prices should 
cell up the Wolfville Gaeaob, 
phone ao— 11 lor prices, etc.

The meeting of the Children's Aid 
Society on .Tuesday evening et the 
Town Hell was well attended. The

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Mon 
ey Refunded at thecontent; which wee also thoroughly 

enjoyed.
Upwards of #40 oo was iseised and 

sent in to the Red Cross here. It Is 
understood that Mrs. Richmond will 
do considerable work tor this greet 
cause during tbl

ir
<1

BIG FAMILY CLOTHING STORE !It
various reporta aborted that much 
good bad beau dooa during Ibe peat 
year. All tbl ofifloora .... r.-.lecUd 
and arraagsm.ota made lor carrying 
on tbn .orb agg,mainly during tbn 
comlbg ymr.

esFrooeam

1. Chorus—The Men of the Hour—
Clare Slade

2. Duet—Across the Still Lagoon— 
Hemt IgOge

Misses Doris Chambers

Furnished Hou»b to Let In con- 3, gong—Bird of Levs Divine— 
veulent doceilty. All modern lm- Haydn Wood 
P,ovem.nl. Including hot .tie hmt -al'oc Yo' “w«« Away -
tag. Pommtiuo at o«o. Apply to *■ S";»-®1*** W'" ”

Th» AcaoiA». Mr. Ray Wallow
Mra. Rlobmood la plannlog to give L-*L*''J.u“‘*"V^yÆ!!o Harlow 

Iba opara Pln.lo,.' .«I, I. lb. ... 6“"Kn,.IT) WlU o- lb. Wl.p. 
ymr. The eotlre aaal aodchorua will _flprgal;!»)aumm....-Cbaminidr 
bo mmoemd ol bar puplla. She no. Him Maria,Money
baa a clue ol Ally .lib a walling lie, 7. Mlaed Q larlrtln-Aonln l«rl

lormanm. Tbt opart will b. given *”'puk'and*Cnrry'y'

lor Iba baaall ol Iba Rad Crom aad g Song-Up.Ingum. ol

Kvalyn Nelly
9. Roof- (a) Llh'a Oardan-Bond 

(b) Be 8.ran Rom—Aldlll 
Mit. H.I.o Caowlaa

-Till Wa Mmt Agala -

Mun'# Full Weight Ovcrcuatx. nuLin fevcil, #i j to #i ,S. 
Men's Waterproof Light Driving Top Coats, #<• to #m. 
Men's Rain Coat# (direct from Knglund) #<« to #ia.

"WELL LATHERED! 
» HALF SHAVEN”

Men’s and Young Men's Suits.4 business well advertised 
IÉIF gone fully half way to 
Mtteesa. The rest of the way 
ifcfly be travelled by having 
^Bl^nd sanitary premlaes,

I jevvice, fresh goods 
values. But wlth-| 
Rising all the others 
ItCCOmplish the re- 

appreciate theae 
, people must know 
them and the way to 
am la to advertla^n 
tome paper.

Try us for the Latest Nobby, Classy Styles.
Tweed and Worsted Suits 
Young Men’s Suits, newest patterns 
Youths' Suits, with Long Pants

Kll KAMOS,

from #io to #ih 
from #8 tu #15. 
from #0 to *12.

#5» 85 Kr

ll’no" 

t To Boys’ and Children's Suita.
We van fit out the little chaps with smart, sturdy Suits from #3 tu 

#H per Suit.
The lecture given et ^bs baptist 

church last Friday evening by Mrs. 
Seaton, under the auspices of the Red 
Cross Society, was well attended 
arid most interesting. Mrs. Sexton 
in evidently e very gifted women and 
knows ell shout the work if the Red 
Cross, _________________________

R. J. Whitten
* 00.

HALIFAX
Youth- ##i Will Balurotly arouse a greet deal of

inieroat. Why not take a trip to see this 
beautiful country which surrounds 
ns? J. Bdoab Whioden Is prepared 
to give you first class automobile 
service Phone No. 35 for my price, 
It Is reasonable,

Stose tj Rent -Next to T L 
Huvcy’a Grocery Store newly printed 

Mlnerd'e Liniment for sale every ' end Is now In first-cl«es shape.— 
Apply et R. B Hambis ft Sons

lllsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.me Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Sittings for Xmss photographs are 
now being made at the Obaham 
Studio. Phone ye—11.

One or two inspired people touched 
the button and started the women of 
The Ladles' Aid on thi way to a very 
pleasant end successful Hallowe'en 
supper sod sals held la the vestry of 
the Methodist church Friday evening 
of last week. The receipts ol the ev 
enlag emoooted to shoutj fifty dol 
lere. The deeoratfone were very prêt 
ty end the vestry presented a fine

to-
L.!W. PORTER10. Chorus

Beliefall MOTHER TELLS HOW VINOL Consignments Solicited.
(tod Ravi Iba King 

Aeonmpanlwa. M learn Plorarm 
Brw.a and Inblrlm Rack will, Aoadlo Seminary Oomorvatyry of 

Mualo and Fine Art*

Kleulriiail Hiippl 
SlectricHl Wivei 

ty. 41@ork ummmlviil
CidklirflnruE Btum

s V

ins uf «vary 
lug » special- 
Store nuit to 

Open «very even-

39 tf Made Her Delieafo Boy Strong 

raault of gmtrlUs and tbn mnmlm tnd

Mi
A. V. Hand, Druggist, Wolfville, V. 8 the

0 a

IPrompt Returns.es.
all

DON’T WAIT!
IT FOB YOU.

A WRIST WATCH

(<VLLE. N.QW< Under tltu HIBMent Dhtictuvwhere
(4leal

MB. CABBOLl C. McKttPUBLIC NOTICE. ' have
and an ahlo oiivp* of a»el*lttiit*, including

Miss Madeline Bryant, i. B. A. M., Violin* 
Miss Minnie Caudle Newey, Volcei Miss 
Zalda Gaines and Miss Moydell Comb 
tin, Orotoryi will reopen Wednesday, 
Sept. », 1913, at 9 o'clock.

Guaranteed, #5.00.Ic ire hereby forbidden 
my property as a thor- 
>r teams between Main 
Streets. Persons 

hue trespassing

T1In styles, aUes and prices to eu t everyone. If It la the Cheapest 
of the cheap, » Moderate Priced or a High Class Stove, we have it. 

Rsniee—8aak-Alta, Pandora, Kootenay, Capital Favorite, trip.
H ill Stoves--New Silver Moon, Hot.Blast, Scorcher (down draft),

, and nuraer-

Waltham Military, sterling, #10 
ia and #12. Gold filled expansion 

passing will be bracelet fine movement watch from 
ut further notice. #12 to #30.

Let me make over your old style 
watch into a wrist watch with 
bracelet, from #3 to #10,

Piano foe Sale st • sacrifice, new
ouj

•i.

condition, wills tor dMoilptlon to

WANTED.Bos IN. Woll.llln, N. I. li ]tith. pnPrraln Boidno, wbo.Mo.lh. wny 
fro» hi. boon el Otnad Pit. M. 
to Montinnl, wii on lbn plntbra nl 
Moncton M Mond.y ol Inti WMb 

. who bid
jnnpnd flora one ol the cnii of lb.

Limited M lb. login. b#g.n to

, mJSSH'HE wolfville hardware and stove store
U L W, SLEEP

Um D. BOWLBS.
e«pt ioih, 1915,

parlor Stovei -^The famous Queen Heaters for wood 

Pipe, Rlbows, Stove Boards, etc.

SHUT AN» HCAVV hABDWAnt.
Plumbing »od Stov. np.li work fllvtii prompt «MM».

Beef Hide», Horn» Hide», L»mb 
Peltt, Veal Sklna.

Highest poatible Cash Prices

Appiy to

D. B. SHAW,
Willow v»l« Tommy,

ATTRACTIVE OFFERtr \ T« tlinae who have never taken Vocal or Violin Ui«eon*
14 More a > wy aforaotlve rate U being uffereil at Acadia Heiuliiary
l UuiteervaViry This offer will bè glWifl only through October or

Y until Mtw Gilbert’* and Mlw Hryant’a time I» tilled up. It wll
6 pay to Uiveatlgatti. Apply to Ms. McKee or Principal De Wolfe.

when s ltdy RENT J. F. HERBINpaid,
Watchmaker and Optician.

Wolfville.
1 Residence—lower flat, 
zcupancy after Nov. 8. 
Ml monthly, linquire 
Cmawley, Rifl.

1•e
vl

'm
■

• ;-,v
I. '

Æ. jJïM

Furness Sailings.
Fbom Ivondon. From Halifax. 

——— KHppuhau(X)k, Nov. 15th 
Nov. 6 Shenandoah, Nov. 27th 
Nov. 20 Kanawha,
From Livir|Hinl 

via N’fld.

Dec. 11 th

From Hnlifax viu 
N fid.

Oct. 30th Lexington 

Nov 6tli Durango Npv. 25th 

Nov. 20th ^Tabasco , Dec. 7th 

Above aailinge are not guaran

teed and arc apbject to change 

without notice.

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.

m.

m

$ 3

1. *. :


